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West Salem News
E1SHOULD GET JOBSProf. Inventive Professor C.

WEST SALEM, Feb. if. The Lyle Thomas, principal of Went
mea of the West Salem commun-
ity club will present their first

R. Monk of Willamette university
has perfected a system of printing
stereopticon slides which not only
saves expense but also permits
carrying almost limitless numbers

Walter Smith CommenceMay Reopen Case; HearingEmploying Outsiders Means competitive program Monday
Salem schools, and Mrs. Thomas
have moved from the Pasadena
apartments to their new cottage
on Edgewater street.On Detroit Station is

Held Here Monday
Silver Falls Company

At 4--L Gathering

night, Feb. 16. The January pro-
gram was given by the women
members who will also be respon-
sible for the entertainment at the

More Workless People
Here Says Howard Mrs. Dora Cross, who ha been

seriously III tor several weeks, Is
slightly better.

of them with, the machine with-
out any difficulty. Instead of
printing views or notes on glass
plates as before, he prints them
on transparent paper and inserts

March meeting. The April pro-
gram whleh is the last of the ser SILVERTON. Feb. 15 Th?Representatives of the PacificAppeal that preference be giveu

group of state public utility com ies will be put on by the men who
The public Is invited to be

guests Thursday afternoon. Feb-
ruary 18. of the Ladies' Aid so

local 4-- L organization held an un-
usually interesting meeting at tb- -missions will hold a conference atthem into the machine between

two glass slides. This saves up Salt Lake City, Utah, February will either banquet their compet-
itors or be banqueted by them,
according to the verdict of the

ciety of Ford Memorial church. Engene Field building Frtdav
night when several hundred gath

Oregon school teachers for em-
ployment in Oregon school dis-
tricts was contained in letters pre-
pared Monday by C. A. Howard,
state superintendent of public In-
struction, for the consideration of
district officials.

wards of 40 cents on each slide.
He uses lantern slides consider

24. In connection with the propo-
sal to reopen the so-cal- led live-
stock freight rate case. A. F. Har

judges. The program committeeably in teaching biology subjects. for Monday night is J. C. Gosser.
ered for the program and business "
session. Two field men. Aagu
ChrUholm and Walter Smith talk-
ed during the program hour.

Mitchell Injured. Accident
Bert C. Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell
and rul Spendal, all of 1750
Brooks avenue, suffered minor
cut and bruise Sunday when an
automobile In which they were
riding collided with a car driven
by J. A. Barnes, 991M1U street, at
State and Commercial street, ac-
cording to police reports. Herscb-e- l

Scovell of V ler reported that
his car collided on Sunday with
one driven by E. F. Foster, 1040
Broadway street, at State and Lib-
erty streets. Anna C. Foster re-

ceived a cut finger. In all. eight
accidents were reported to the po-

lice over Sunday and Monday.

Influenza lltmlem Class The
first of the night classes in ma-

chine shop work for Salem crafts-- '
men, held at the high school shop
last night, was poorly attended be-

cause of the Influenza epidemic.
T. T. Mackenzie, director of voca-
tional education, reported. The
second class for this group will be
held tonight and classes for the
second taction on Thursday snd
Friday ntghts. Room for three
more men exists In the classes, he
said.

vey, examiner for the Oregon Util
ities commission, will attend."The purpose of this communi

u. Brown and Vernon Stohl.
Pupils of the fifth grade, of

hlch Miss Roberta Peterson IsIt was announced that the util Mr. Smith s'e:i6d the need. I"
More Trouble Filing second

supplemental answer to complaint
of R. C. Koeher for divorce, Fran-
ces Kocher says he tore the cord
out of an electric clock and tried

cation is to urge that special con-
sideration be given to the employ his opinion, or shorter working

hours In all Industries. He com
' iJ f,i

I , f f . teacher, gave a patriotic program
Friday, with a Valentine box also

ity commissioners are not opposed
to reopening of the livestock case,
but that they would protest
against any increase la the pres

plimented the Silver Falls manfeature. Mr. Peterson gave a
ment or Oregon teachers In rilling
vacancies for the coming school
year," Howard wrote.

The affair Is a colonial tea and
will be held in ihe church base-
ment. A silver offering will be
taken. The social committee. Mrs.
J. A. Gosser, Mrs. Guy Newgent.
Mrs. D. T. Bradford and Mrs. C.
L. Dark, will present a good pro-
gram and Mrs. Emmett Dickson,
Mrs. J. I. Miller, Mrs. Elmer Hler-so- n,

Mrs. George Lathrop and
Mrs. L. T. Wsllace will serve re-

freshments. Specially Invited
guests are members of the Book
and Thimble club, the Laurel So-

cial Hour club, the Orchard
Heights Woman's club and the
Sweet Briar club.

to prevent fuel coming to the agement on Its maintenance of
one of the highest minimum wagehouse. In a rcatlon she asks that talk on "Carelessness" and chil-

dren on the program were: HarryUnder normal conditions there ent livestock' freight rates. The
ease Is now before the Interstate
commerce commission. Officials

seal en on the Pacific coast. Par-
ticularly did Mr. Smith compli

is something to be said fo some
exchsnge of toachers from stat

Damrell. Rachel Bloom, Emma
Holltngshead. Billy Kelso. Doro-
thy Johnson, Marjorie Frlescn,

the trial be continued from Feb-
ruary 17, as she has had to use
what money ho supplied for attor-
ney's fees for support money, since
he has failed to provide support

said the Oregon hearing would be ment Mr. Woodard. while theto state. Bnt these are not normal held In Portland In May. Spauldlng company came In fortimes and there Is an acute neces
some adverse criticism.Petitions. were received by thesity for giving employment to able

Betty Ann Lemon, Lloyd Tonkin.
Dorothy faster, and a euartet and
skit by tire pupils.Oregon public utilities commisj--

, ,' '
'-

-' Iteachers Jready here rather thanfunds ss directed.

Savs Accidental Louis Tan sioner Monday urging the Instalto bring in teachers from outside Missinjr from her home for a week,
lation of automatic block signalsthe state.

Barber was a nstive of Wisconsin,little DorothyKstty of PhQadelphia, was found and bells at various points InFor the yoar endlnc Auauat
zer pleaded not guitty before Jus-
tice of the Peace Hayden yester-
day to charge of assault with a and a member of Sedgwick WomKlamath county where the Ore31, 1931, a total of 265 teachers en's Relief Corps. AnnouncementAmend Answer-- Defendant has

filed amended answer in case of gon, California and Eastern railfrom other states obtained Oregondangerous weapon. He snot jonn Ob ituaryj of funeral. services will be maderoad crosses county roads ana
dead in a raeant house not far
from her home. Police beliere the
child to hare been the victim of a
maniac and ars conducting a de-
termined investigation. Mrs. Flor

teacners' certificates. One hunTaylor in the face with a high later by the Terwllllger Funeraldred and forty-si-x of these were Home, 770 Chemeketa St.power air rifle. Tamer claims the
shootinr was accidental. Judge

state highways.
Detroit Statioa
Closing Sonant

elementary school teachers and Moaner
In this city, February 14,119 were high school teachers. In ence Lutx, Dorothy s motaer, la

said to hare received threatening BrockHearing of the petitions prodlcatlons are that virtually all of
Hayden will give the case prelim-
inary hearing Friday morning at
10 o'clock, and meantime Tanser

Frances Monner, aged 20 years.

Foremen of the plant will sell
tickets for the welfare play, the
proceeds of which go to the wel-
fare work at Silverton. The play
will be given February 23 and 24.

The high school band, under
the direction of Hal Campbell
gave a number of selections. Mr.
Campbell said that it was largely
due to the efforts of the 4-- L or-
ganisation that the high school
band was possible.

Robert Goetz. who Is on the Sil-
verton general welfare committee,
explained how the "floaters" were
assisted. They were given work
and for this they were given a
purchasing ticket which was good
at the Silverton Goodwill store.

Other numbers on the program
were a saxophone solo by Mrs.
Max McCully; trumpet solo by
Bill Kleeb; selections by tbe

letters, the nature of which has In thU city, Feb. 15. Georgetesting against closing the Southtnese secured positions in Oregon 11 months, 27 days. Belovednot been revealed. Wellington Brock, aged 65 years.scnoois. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beloved husband of Josephine
ern Pacific station at Detroit was
held in the offices of the public
utilities commssoner Monday.
Herbert Hauser, secretary of the

is out on his own recognizance.

Good Visibility Found Excel
lent weather and the best vlsibll

Would Not Dismiss
Employed Teachers Brock; father of Mrs. Floyd

Fleetwood of Mill City, Mrs. D. A.'I am not suggesting that these Ft! LIFJ HEADS Munsell and Lyle Brock of Marity ever known were found by the teacners be dismissed to make
places for others but I do feel Jus cola, Mrs. Sam Eastburn of Junc

commission, presided. Represen-
tatives of the railroad testified
that the business was not suffi

80 Chemeketans who made an
tion City. Clair Brock of St. He!overnight trip to Mt. Hood over tified In urging that Oregon teach ens. L. W. Brock of Scsppoose andthe week end. The temperature T H cient to justify the employment

of an agent. This was denied by D. C. Brock of this city. Remains
ers be employed to fin vacancies
that will occur for the coming

Monner, sister of Mrs. Doris Mc-

Kay of Portland, Miss Alice Peters
of Vancouver, Wssh., Clarence,
Agnes, Ernest, Robert and Law-eren- ce

Monner, all of Salem. Reci-
tation of Rossry-Tuesds- y evening,
February 16 at 7:30 from the
chapel of the Salem Mortuary, 541
North Capitol St. Funeral services
Wednesday, February 17. at 9
a.m. from Sn Joseph's Catholic
ehurch, Rev. Father Vincent offi-
ciating. Friends invited. Inter-
ment in St. Barbaras cemetery.

remained well below freeslng, they
are at the parlors of the Salema number of farmers living in

Kenneth B. Keuscher vs. North-
ern Life Insurance company,
scheduled for trial in circuit court
here February 17. In the answer,
defendant contends it paid back
and plaintiff accepted all pre-

miums paid as soon as it discov-
ered that Kesucher, in seeking re-

instatement on Insurance policy,
had withheld facts concerning his
health and visits to doctors.

Dr. B. F. Pound announces the
removal of his office to 601 U. 8.
Bank bldg. Central dentistry, spe-

cial attention extraction (gas or
local), dental y.

Amend Answer In case of A-

lbert Frank vs. Clyde Todd and
wife, defendant has filed second
amended answer admitting that
he owes money, but deelares that
by unwritten agreement it is not
due until August 18. 1932. An-

swer says plaintiff turned asainst
defendants after trouble between
Frank and his wife, plaintiff al-

leging that defendants took the
wife's part. Mrs. Frank is the
mother of Mrs. Todd.

year. All the institutions In the Mortuary. 54 5 North Capitolthe Detroit district.
said, and the snow was nine feet
deep, but road conditions satisfac-
tory. The trip was made without

state that train teachers maintain street. Funeral notice later.A hearing will be held In OreWEST STAYTON, Feb. 15appointment officers who will gon City today in connection withaccident The W. S. C. club of the Interme-
diate grades met Friday afternoon

provide information concerning
their graduates, those with teach-
ing experience as well an those

Frank Leslie Family; a tap dance
by Orpha and May Leslie; a solo
dance by May Leslie, and a "High-
land Fling" dance by Jean Tomi-so- n

with accompaniment by her
father. W. R. Romison, on the
bagpiper.

Fire Gut House Fire believed
the petition of the state highway
department, for permission to es-

tablish grade crossings over theto have started from a flu yes for the regular meeting. New of-

ficers elected were: president.
Fern Lewis: vice president, Vir

without. T
line of the Pacific Northwest Pubterdav virtually gutted the resi
lic service company at Jenningsdence of Mrs. Agusta Maple- - ginia Darley; and secretary. Wtl- -

"County school superintendents
are ready to aid school boards In
finding good Oregon teachers for

Lodge.thorpe. 478 South 16th street.
McCaffery

In Portland. February 15.
James E. McCaffery, aged 25
years. Beloved husband of Patri

Hani wick
Charley J. .Hard wick passed

away at the residence. 267 South
Church street, Saturday, Febru-
ary 13, aged 77 years. He is
survived by a niece, Mrs. C. Mc
Kinley of Salem. Funeral serv-
ices will be held from the chapel
of Clough-Barrlc- k company.
Church St. at Ferry Tuesday."
February 16, at 1:30 o'oock. In-

terment in Odd Fellows cemetery.

Hearing of the case involvingThe lieht construction of the their schools and to secure fall in-

formation regarding those who cia McCaffery. son of Mrs. Ellaaccounting practices of the vari-
ous public utilities operatng in
Oregon, will be resumed In Salem

building made it impossible for
firemen to stop progress of the
flames before the heavy damage apply.

ma Edwards.
The club gave a program for

the promary and upper grades
rooms as follows: Trees, by the
third grade; reading, by Virginia
Darley: Lincoln by third grade
boys; February, by Fern Lewis.
Naomi Chamberlin. Wllma Ed

McCaffery of this city, brother of
Minnie Stelwer. Mrs. Wm. Bech-te- l.

Joseph. Peter and Frank Mc
"During the spring and summer today before Commissioner Thornwas done. of 1932, every time a school board as. Several days will be required BE HELD FEB. 19elects a teacher from outside the Caffery. all of Salem; nephew ofShnn Inst motors Meet The to complete this hearing, he said.state an Oregon man or woman James Manley of Aberdeen,nine instructors in the vocational

Wash.: uncle of Alice Marie Stelwill be left without employmentshops of Salem schools will go to
wer of Salem. Recitation of theAlbany tomorrow night to attena DEATH CLAIMS TWOFor every teaching position that

will become vacant, a trained andthe monthly meeting of the Wil Rosary Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary 16. at 7:30 p.m. at chapel of
Salem Mortuary, 545 North Capi

fully competent Oregon teacher
can be found.

lamette Valley Vocational Instruc-
tors' association. They will be pro-

vided dinner by students of the tol St. Funeral services Wednes"I believe that school officials in maIffl day, February 17. at 9 a.m. from

SwegU
Mrs. Virginia Swegle passed

away at the residence in I'ratum
Sunday, February 14, at the age
of 78 years. Survived by two
daughters, Mrs. A. Mason of Il-

linois, Mrs. Lillian Carothers of
Washington; son, Charles Swegle
of California; brother, A. B. Mc
Calllster of Pratum; 11 grand-
children and 12 great-grandchildre- n.

Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barrlc- k company.
Church at Ferry St.

will agree that la a period such
as this only an extreme emergency

wards, and Carvel Gibson; origin-
al poem, by Loraine Fair; play-

let. Famous Birthdays, by the
fourth and fifth grades; reading,
by Robert Irish; Reading of the
Intermediate grades school paper.

The Batchelor Paradise Four--H

club in Camp Cookery met at the
school house for Its regular meet-
ing Friday afternoon. As soon as
the weather permits they plan on
doing some real camp cooking. L.
B. McClendon, the instructor, gave
an interesting talk on camps.

The women of the West Stayton
Growers club met Thursday after-
noon. A new constitution was

St. Vincent de Paul's Catholic
church, Rev. Father Thomas V.
Keenan officiating. Friends invit-
ed. Interment St. Barbaras

would Justify the bringing in of
outside people for work that our

Albany high school home econom-
ics department.

The Women's Organization for Na-

tional Prohibition Reform will
meet at 2 p. m.. Tuesday. Febru

own people are prepared to do.'

ary 16. at the Hotel Marion. AU

Motorists Arrested James G.

Brent. 1430 Fairground road, mo-

torcycle rider. Sunday was arrest-
ed by city police on a charge of
reckless driving. Glen Savage.
2830 Brooks avenue, was arrested
on a charge of having but one
headlight burning on his car. C.

F. Turner, 1785 Saginaw street,
pleaded guilty in municipal court
yesterday to--a charge of speeding
and was fined $5.00.

Hobson in Town W. H. Hob-so- n,

for many years a resident
of the Stayton district, was in
town yesterday hob-nobbin- sj with
folks at the county courthouse.
Hobson says he is feeling tine,
despite a serious Illness suffered
this winter. He is clerk of the
Stayton school district.

Tolice Remembered City po-

lice were not forgotten by Sun-
day's comic valentine dispensers.
The officers received a varied ar-

ray of the sheets, some poking fun
at them, others apparently show- -

interested in the promo- -women
tion of ONTira SUEDthis organization are urged
to be present.

SALEM HEIGHTS. Feb. 15
Mrs. C. W. Sawyer, chairman of
the supper committee at Salem
Heights, has announced the defi-
nite date of the next community
supper which ill be held at the
community hall Friday, Febru-
ary 19. ThU also will be the
meeting of tbe community club
which was postponed on account
of illness of program committee.
A good program Is -- cheduled for
that night, and especial prepara-
tions are being made to handle
a large supper attendance.

F. H. Zlnser, president of the
community club, and Mrs. F. H.
Zinser. president of the commun-
ity club, and Mrs. F. H. Zlnser,
president of the Woman's club,
have been confined to their
homes with Influenza tbe past
week, and have been unable to
officiate at regular meetings.

The Salem Heights community
club is making preparations to
entertain the Marion county fed-
eration of Women's clnbs which
will meet at Salem Heights some-
time during the month of April.
Tbe exact date has not been def-Inite- lv

settled.

SILVERTON, Feb. 15 Mrs.
Stella Forgey, 43. died Sunday
morning after an illness of sev-

eral months. Mrs. Forgey died
at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Ltarr, on North
Second street. Funeral arrange-
ments had not been completed
Monday morning by Jack and Ed-man- ."

Mrs. Forgey was born In Vir-
ginia October 15. 1886. Sho was
married in 1904 to Robert For-
gey who died March 30, 1927.
She was a member of the Re-bek- ah

and American Legion aux-
iliary orders at Silverton.

UPON WAGE CLAIM
adopted, and It was decided to
have Miss Lynds, the county
health nurse, meet with them at
a special meeting next Thursday

Jakubec
In this city, February 13,

Frances Jakubec. aged 50 years,
17- - days. Beloved wife of Lewis
Jakubec of route 4. box 8T. Moth-
er of Lewis F., Joe, Cecilia, Jose-
phine, Caroline and Louise Jaku-
bec and Mrs. Mary Miller, all of
Salem. Recitation of Rostary at
7 o'clock p-- Wednesday, Febru-
ary 17, at the chapel of the Salem
Mortuary, 545 North Capitol St.
Fnneral services will be held from
the St. Joseph's Catholic church.
Thursday. February 18, at 9 a.m.,
ReT. Father A. C. Dettrlch offici-
ating. Friends invited. Interment
St. Barbaras cemetery.

to give a talk on committees
which help the nurses, and to ap-

point a committee for this com

Oehler
Miss Catherine Oehler died at

the residence, 201 82nd street.
Portland, Monday, February 16.
at the age of 65 years. Survived
by three sisters, Mrs. Carrie
Erickson of Minnesota, Mrs. Pol-
ly Sparber of Idaho and Mrs.
Sophie Kronsrhnable and two
brothers, Charles of California
and Albert of Salem. Funeral
services Thursday, February 18,
at 1:30 p. m. from the Clough-Barrlc- k

company - mortuary.
Church at Ferry St.

Drunks Pay, Forfeit M. L. An-

derson, arrested Saturday on a
charge of being intoxicated, yes-

terday was fined 810.00 by Mu-

nicipal Judge Mark Poulsen. Bail
of $10 each pasted by Claude
Johnson and Henry Bonzo of Sa-

lem, arrested on the same charge,
yesterday was declared forfeit.

Improper Lights C. H. Hupp,
arrested on charge of operating

The case of W. R. Davis against
W. H. Puekett company, general
contractors on the North Santiam
highway construction above De

munity. The next regular meeting
will be at the home of Mrs.
Charles Darley, February 25th.

An all day quilting was held at
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Van
Nuys this week. A pot-luc- k dinner
was served.

troit, started in circuit court yes
inr slsms of rrudzes. All were terday, with Judge L. H. McMa-ha- n

on the bench.

Mrs. Forgey is survived by one
daughter. Mrs. Ines Merriman of
Portland: her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Starr; one sister. Mrs.
J. C. Richtchy; and the follow

motor vehicle witn impropertacked on the walls for the amuse
ment of station house visitors. Davis is seeking to collectlights, pleaded guilty in justice

innrt vesterday and was fined $5. 31747.50 alleged due for services
given on contract for trucking on ing brothers, Walter Starr, Wln- -Replies General denial to n- - The fine was remitted and defen- -

Laschlngt- - r
the job,, and an additional SS518 In this city, Feb. 13. Trislinaswer of Aetna Casually surety dant put on probation

it hv Douglas Mc for damages suffered when the
Youthful Thief

Suspect Facing
Juvenile Court

nemuca. Nev.; Roscoe Starr, On-

tario, Oregon; Ernest Starr, Sil-
verton; Shephus Starr, Salem;
Reese Starr. Yakima, Wash.;
Earl Starr, Los Angeles.

Amnion Laschlnger, agea as
years, 3 months. 17 days. Beloveddefendant allegedly broke contractKay Chevrolet company in the Partition Sought Ladd & Bush

The defense set ud that the Trust company has filed suit in

Berndt
Jn tin's city February 15. Carl

P.erndt, aged 27 years. Son or
Mr. and Mrs. William Berndt of
Salem; brother of Oscar. William
and Paul Berndt of Salem, Mrs.
Clara Judd of Corvalis. Florence
and Mary Berndt of Saem. Notice
of funeral later by w. T. Rlgdoo
and Son.

with him. wife of Ed LascWnger. mother or
H. W. Bordune and Mrs. W. J.Davis contends he had a four- -

DeLong Files
For Constable

burglary policy did not cover circuit court against C. W. Moore,

theft of diamonds, but only mon- - seeking partition of property held
curitia. in trust under estate of M. R. month contract to furnish all Reints, both of Stayton, daughter

trucks needed on the job for 16 SILVERTON. Feb. 15 Mary
Jane Thomas, 87. died at theMnnre who died in December, of Mrs. Eva Grenx.ot jerrerson;

sister of Henrv Ammon, John.hours a day at S3 an hour, except
W. E. DeLong yesterday filedAdministrator in estate oi1925. a f .1-- nr fharhorilt the I at such times when the steam uuiiic J l UUUhUVCI, a. Uliam Grenz of Jef- -Charles andNorton on Third street. Saturday fK a 1 io condidacy for the republican nom

m . nshovel was not working. On Juneiua ct.tM National bank here Revival Evangelist : K niM Vnnersl arrangements In 'n, ueo uitu. , ou... ination as constable of the Salem
.justice of the peace district. He25, he says, defendant refused to

Wood
At the residence, 1693

Fred L. Wood, aged 67
Jack have Wart-- . Mrs Dora MU.m orcharge of and Ekman.has been appointed administrator Hlggs of Kansas City, Mo., and

Mtiiinn of the widow. Ap-- rat. R. F. Smith of Oklahoma. let him further perform the work
contracted for.

now holds this office. DeLong'snot been completed. ro' "7.r. years. Survived by widow, Min- -

A boy, who has al-

ready appeared twice before the
Juvenile authorities, was brought
in from Woodburn yesterday,
where officers picked him up sev-

eral days ago for stealing from
cloaks at the armory, where a
dance was going on.

The case will come up for hear-
ing before county probation of-

ficers Thursday morning at 19
o'clock. The lad has been living
with his mother. The father Is In
Montana.

nralsers are Karl E. Wenger. D. wm conduct services each night filing was the only one enteredMrs. Thomas Is sunrived by ana """""" , .Tk--- -.Defense had not started its casetM week at the City Gospel Mis ? 12$;?::-?- J resterd.y at the county clerk's of- -four children, Mrs. Norton; John !n w
yesterday, and probably will not1 nn hpirlnnlnsr tonieht at 7:45 ....c. "unci uiucuuun ' ffpE. Thomas. Ontario. Ore.; Mrs. grnnamoiu m "s " , m wl

W. Eyre and Lynn Smith.
1 gays Got No Value Answer in

complaint in suit of Ralph Glover
a wmiim H. Trnmm. defendant

o'clock. uruiuer 01 nas. wooa or Salem
and Geo. of Minneapolis, Frank
Wood of North Dakota, Bert
Wood of Montana and Mrs. Car

Post Notices Hedda Swart.

do so until afternoon today. The
general contractors company says
it owes Davis only $1747.50. that
it has paid him $819.50. and has
offered payment on balance.

Cecelia J. Miller. Shawner. Okla.; or siayion r uner. "I
Berg E. Thomas. Frultland. Ida-- eld Tuesday, February- - 1

the leal dhurchEvangeho. Her husband. Berg L. Tho-- P;; rom
mas. died at Portland 32 years Je"e"P- - Frifnda Ji. QS

ofl the"alnsago. Sixteen grandchildren, three

McKEE GRANDFATHER
JEFFERSON. Feb. 15 T. A.admits he signed and delivered to county engineer, was over two

plaintiff promissory 'note, but de-- miles of market road 39, the Jef-.tar- M

th.t b did so without re-- ferson-Talb- ot Ferry route, yester- -
rie MonetU of Chatfield. Minn McKee Just received word from
Funeral services February 16 at McMlnnville that he has a new,,t m.KIMr.. two. MOriUaiJ, ia ..v
1:30 p. m. from the Rlxdon mor--I erandson. born to Mr. and Mrs.ceivinr vain. day to post notices of establish- - street, Salem.ters also survive. tuary. Rev. W. C. Kantner offi Theodore Denson Feb. 9. Thement This was just surveyea.

tv vi.lt firhools Mrs. Mary ' Barber ciating. Interment Belcr'.-i-t Me baby weighed nine pounds and
1. v..lkron. county school sn- - Fourth Report Malinda J Jjl tllC ccurrences Gossip

at the center of Oregon'

DOIIie sUte SOTeniment
At the residence 1604 South morial cemetery. has been named Jerry Ted. This

is the second child.VOTE SEEKERS Moerlntendent. and R- - J. Maaske Wade has filed fourth annual re-- High'St.. February 15. Chloe Ann
r th state educational depart- - nort as guardian of Millie A. Neal Mel TinBarber, aged 70 years, wire 01

nt TJn to snend today Tlslt- - ttnfirm. The account shows 8704.57 Joseph Barber of Salem; mother
of Mrs. M. C Leadley of Mallard,

Roy C. Melvin died in this city
February 14, at the age of 36inr a number of schools over I balance due guardian for care of ELL, we're glad that's over drich of Pendleton is editor of NR IN BUDSthe county. ward, and 82296.31 received for w the East-Oregonla- n, an afternoon Iowa.. Lester H. of Aloha. Oregon, HOSPITAL BEDS

TO RENT
with the highway com-

mission matter. Salem
years. He is survived by his
widow. Hazel Melvin of Portlandthe estate during the year.

Rimi DMtUl In case of F. Lee of Turner, Eugene or saiem;paper, while Carl G. Washburne
of Eugene is a merchant and sister of Mrs. J. N. Drury, Lake and two children. George Le visC Smith vs. O. H. Zeller, general Overruled In the circuit court

and Beulah Beatrice of Portland.nil has been filed by Defend- - case of William Burbank vs. W
newspaper corresponaenta nave
been hounded for several weeks
about what was to be the out-
come of the highway commission

presumably neutral. tnA -- uk th. .oroarv f !,t. Moines. Iowa. Mrs. Harry Cun--
t v v.nT vdoornf to nlain- - H Hart, nlalntiffs motion to services from the chapel of

Clough-Barrlc- k company Wednes-
day, February 17. at 1:30. Dr.

his declaration of candidacy for ningham of Milllca, Minn.. Harry
tiffa further reply to further an- - make more definite and certain

fight and now the public knows.has been overruled.swer a, cross-complai- nt. Lord or Eiaora. iowi .nu 1 u.the office of state senator from
.1 w ji.'i.u. .nnnpidn. Lord also of Des Moines. Mrs. B. E. Parker of the First M. E.An entire new commission was

announced by the governor inGeneral Denial Reply has been ehurch officiating. Interment willSherman, Gilliam and Wheeler
Portland last night. be In Rose City cemetery, Portfiled in defendant's general ceFrom Aunasville Mrs. Vlrgie

Bradley of AumsviHe. where she
Is elerk of the school district.

counties. Yates is a republican. PLAY SUCCESS land.ntal 4n case of F. N. Woodry ts. Other filings Monday follow: DALLAS. Feb. 15 "The
James H. E. Scott, Milton, for 1 vonneest". a three-a- ct comedy

This is the second new com-
mission on highway matters
appointed by the governor dur-
ing his first 13 months' admin-
istration. The old commission
was also appointed by him. Of
the group J. C. Ainsworth
served the. shortest time, sev-
eral months, with ITanley next.
They both resigned. Spa nidi ng
served about a year.

F. M. Burk.
Call IMllO, Used Furniture

Department
131 North High

transacted bnsiness at the county
rhonl ' sunerintendent's office

Reckless Driving Charge of republican nomination for the of- - Dy philip Barry, was presented
flee of state representative for the successfully by the Dallas seniorMonday--

reckless driving cost Albert Jen- -
23d awtrict, Lmauna county. class Friday night. This was tneTLf4Md C. Montgomery of nings $25 and costs when he ap--

Leland S. Finch. Baker, for -- nnn.i .enior class play and was

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel. 8052

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasons ble

Sllverton, In the county jail the peared in Justice court yesterday.

The new commlssiou consists
of two newspapermen and a
merchant. That should make
good news, but it is feared the
new commission will not make
as good news breaks as the old
one, particularly by the mem-
ber from Salem, the only one
who did not resign, bnt was
summarily dismissed Charles
K. Spaulding.

democratic nomination for district Dre8ented under the direction of
attorney or Bauer couniy. ui,. Haze Henry, wno alsoWith this off his mind Govern William M. Stone, Oregon City, lared one of the parts due to

three or four months on a
flqnor Possession charge, finished V""?? West Staytonout yesterday andleased. iT" 10

.... . ji. -
lor repuoiican nomination ior uis- - niness tl one of the membersor Julius L. Meier was expected

to return to Salem today. He has trlct attorney of Clackamas coun of the cast.
ty.not been here since his return

from the east last Wednesday. Carlton L. Pepper, Tho Dalles, Bclcreat iHemoriaiIt was understood on good auliaroid mcu8iu .0 " . r, n,nhm hiu Meetings of the board of control. for republican nomination for dis
Baars. return on execution snows ---- --- - --- --

trict attorney of Nasco county.thority that before an entire new
commission was announced the

state land board, and probably
other boards will be held duringpiainiiii w ,,, rrnm Wnmneientliuiiu ,$476.55. - the remainder of the week.

PILES CURED
ftitlMt operation c at Urn

OR. MARSHALL
129 Orctoa Bkl. Pboo &SO

governor spent most of Saturday
and yesterday attempting to get

psm Sflrtt .-v

SS51 TP' Prw-- H

A PARK CKMKTKItt WITH
PERPETUAL CARE

Jsst Tea aflnat I"rosi t&s Heart
1 Tsva

Officials Willt rr--a frtP ul Close Estate Order closing
Ainsworth to withdraw his resig

SCHAEFERS
Analgesic Balm

This valuable remedy for
pains, sore muscles, colds
and inflammations is doub-
ly valuable as made by
Schaefer.

We use only a very high
grade wool fat as the base
for this ointment and is
further fortified by the
addition of the highest
grade of Oil of Winter-gree- n

obtainable.
If you are a sufferer of

Rheumatic pains or neu-
ralgia be sure to try this
remedy and be sure to spe-
cify Schaefer's to insure
the getting the best on the
market,

Visit Schoolsnation. Apparently Ainswortherty has been Issued in estate or m LU ,l""v " "

L. J. Adams on petition of the - " had enough of sniping, and re
fused. That is why the governor

executors. Hits f or DreaKrast did not get here yesterday.i I -
Miss Helen Cowgill, assistant

state club leader, will be here
from Corvallis today, and witha.i. rwtAMul Sl of real es- - I V . O

Another political matter set-
tled yesterday was the appoint-
ment of Benjamin X. Card oxo
to the Supreme court of the
United States. That relieves
the governor from appointing a
member of the U. 8. senate, as
it was doped by a few that
Charles L. McNrry was in line
for this position. Hoover did
not come to the west for this'
appointment. . '

MP

Wayno Harding, county club lead- -tate In estate of J. ParmenUer I ,c tconunaea irom ps
has been authorized on petition J mird hv recruiting here. ' er. will Tlslt several schools In the
to the probate judge. Mr. Davenport gave a list of county to get a further check on

4-- H work done and contemplated.. -- 1 outstanding and active Lnton
Slot Ion to Striae in case vi 1 in.iimr thfA Schools which they expect to Tlslt

;And with the announcement
came the Information that the
first meeting of the new com-

mission would be held in Sa-

lem tomorrow for the purpose
of organization. Maybe that
will be another step or effort
to get them to meet in Salem.
This time the capital city is
not represented on the
mission.

George u. vm ts. mw wh, Ktlw county names: D. M Mnclude Woodburn, Hubbard, Au
motion 10 striae par 01 iu Keene, William Porter. E. N rora, Donald and Butteville.plaint was filed yesterday. Cooke. J. H. Bridges, Rice Dun

bar. Benj. Davenport, Fones WilPetition Granted In estate of 49c tubesbur. I. H. Small. N. D. Simons,C. A. H. Fisher, petition to trans
Dr. Chan Lara

Chinese Medicine
ISO N Commercial

inIf 171. l:li:ifer certain stocks has ; been Thomas H. Small, Dr. P. A. Da-yi- s.

Dr. Chltwood. Leander Davis,

Another urge for use of Ore-
gon products was issued by a
state department yesterday, this
time for a prod.ct of Oregon's
institutions of learning. Charles
A. Howard has requested the em-
ployment of Oregon teachers
where vacancies may occur, but
not to dismiss out of state
teachers.

granted. Both afternoon and morning Schaefer's
DRUG STORK

James Campbell, Wm. Engie, Jos
nfflrA boars r rt 11W. Davenport, John Batchelor,Answer Filed Garfield Voget

4 Sunday only duringhi filed answer to amended John Denny, Fletcher Denny, Joe.
papers will get a break on the
news, perhaps. Leslie M. Scott
of Portland is connected with the
Morning Oregonlan; E. B. Al--

135 N. Cornel SC. Dial 5107
1

L j --j Feb. Hours 2 to 4complaint In case brought against Magoae, Wm. Greenwood, Daniel
Aim by At w. mocn. waiao.


